Download Alex Rins
Álex Rins Navarro (born 8 December 1995) is a Spanish Grand Prix motorcycle racer, having made his début in
the Moto3 World Championship, in the 2012 season. Rins was the 2011 Championship winner of the Spanish
125GP series and winner of the 2019 Grand Prix of the Americas .ECSTAR Suzuki lead rider Alex Rins has
spoken out over the deteriorating track surface conditions at Circuit of The Americas in Austin, calling them “a
big problem for us.” Rins and Espargaro have hit out big time at the COTA track surface conditions. The
Spaniard, who claimed his first ever ...The latest Tweets from Alex Rins (@Rins42). MotoGP Rider - Team
Suzuki Ecstar. la Massana, AndorraAlex Rins picked up the first victory of his MotoGP career on Sunday after
taking the chequered flag ahead of Valentino Rossi at the 2019 Grand Prix of Americas: The Suzuki ...Suzuki
rider Alex Rins beat Valentino Rossi to score his first MotoGP win, after Marc Marquez's unbeaten Austin run
ended with a crash while holding a healthy lead. Honda rider Marquez converted ...Alex Rins wins MotoGP in
Texas after Marc Marquez crash Suzuki's Alex Rins took his first career MotoGP victory at the Grand Prix of
the Americas after six-time race champion Marc Marquez crashed out of the lead midway through the raceAlex
Rins claimed a surprise maiden MotoGP victory at the Grand Prix of the Americas as champion Marc Marquez
crashed out. Marquez, aiming for his seventh win in a row in Austin, was leading by ...Summary. Alex Rins
won the CEV in 2011 before moving up to the Moto3™ World Championship in 2012 and gaining the title of
Rookie of the Year. A title contender down to the last corner in 2013 after more wins and podiums, the Spaniard
was just beaten to the crown by compatriot Maverick Viñales.Valentino Rossi admitted Alex Rins was simply
better than him in their battle for victory in MotoGP's Grand Prix of the Americas at Austin.334.7k Followers,
304 Following, 1,293 Posts - See Instagram photos and videos from Alex Rins 42 (@alexrins) - Alex Rins

